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S1TVTIONS WA > Tni .

TOt'NO MAN WANTS PUICC TO HO CIIOJIKS-
.tnke

.

cnro nt fiirnnco , her M or cmr , for
beard. Omnlm Ilus. Col. , cor. 15lh nml rnrnnm.-

BITPATION

.

WANTED AS HOOKKnnPnn Oil
BPncrnl olTlce clfik ; over two ypnro1 experience ;

references furnlshoj , AdJr-M II 19. H .
A JIM *

Minnu : Atjilu WOMAN- WANTS POSITION
In tirUnto rnmlly : hnunework or scw'nsj : Rood

*
cook. AnilrcfH H . ll"e. A5103

WAVM : MAIU

WANTED , LIVJ : , INTHt-UanNT AdHNTS IN
Omaha to nrjt.inlio clnlis of thrro to five fnml-

llm
-

of our fnmous Orclmul Homcn Inmli In-

cential Mississippi. The tide of ImmUintlon Is-

Koine south , where ther? nro no het.wlncii. no-

rnld winters , no bllzziido , no crop failure* ;

wheie two or three crops can he rnli-pil men
yenr : where there Is nn niieh thln n filluio If-

n tnnn will work one-hnlf nn hard ns ha does In
thin cruntry ; cool summers , mild wlnteiK ! sure
pavlnis crop * nf frtilln nml Rtmlcn truck ! richest
neil on earth : hest railway fncllltlca. OTO. W.-

Amen.
.

. Ki'nml agent , 101 ? i'nrnam St. ,

ICO TO ' 150 PAID SAUSMnN: TOIl CIC1AHS :

experience not noccuBnrv : extra Inducements to
customers , lllihop & Kline , St. l.oul . Mo.

II MOT! JM *_
*

WANTHD. C1OA11 SAInSMAN. NONIJ 13 UT
experienced men nc l apply. I-ctts , rietcherC-
ompany. . Carroll. In. B M17S 6-

i TO HANDI.I3 OtJH H1OU
lubricating oils nml crmscH , exclusively or ns-

n dido line. A. It. Tlmmlns Oil Co. , Cleveland ,

O ,

_
1120S8-

SAI.KSMAN WANTED TO CALL ON 1'HY-
slclans

-
only on behalf of hirse surgical work.-

On
.

d Income assured. Aililrcts P. O. Ilex
l.Ctt. FlillndclphU. Il-52i S

, ToiANnt.n onu man
lubricating olln and Krenses ; exclusively or aa-

n side line. A. It. Tlmmlns Oil Co. . eland ,

O. It-MKi 8 *

ANTlfliTA HOY TO TAKIJ CHAIIOR OV JOB
PIOSSCH : no Incompetents ncf l apply. Ilnnin
11 , N. Y. Mfc bldR. U-221 4 *

1VANTI3I1 HUM * .

Aonn LADY wuo HAS
- hud experience with children. Cull nt 913'5 So-

.13th
.

at. G-317-1 *

IiADIKS TO DO PANCY WOUK AT 1IOMB :

11.00 to 52 00 quietly mode dolly ; nn canvnsslng ;

work sent by mall. Toilet Art School , llax-
7CI , Brooklyn. N. Y. C 21S 3*

uivr nouses.H-

OUSnS.

.

. F. K. DAnMNO. lUllKHU 1UOCIC.
I ) 12-

SHOUSIJS IN ALI > PAUTS OF THn CITY. THI3-
O. . P. Dnvln Company , 1503 Farnam. U 120

FURNISHED HOUSE KOU HHNT ; BEAUTIFUL
house , ten rooms , clegnntly furnished , hit water
heot , Inundry , stable , carriage , etc. Thos. F.-

Hall.
.

. SIC I'nxlon. block. P127-
BTANFOnU CIRCLE COTTAQKS ; 6 ROOM ,

modern. Hyion Reed Co. , 212 So. 14th st. .
D IIS

HOUSES , HUNEWA & CO. . 103 N. 1STH ST-
.D123

.

16 NO , SOTlt , 4-IIOOM COTTAGE.
1023 N. 20th , G-room flat , nice.
3024 N. 19th , 8-room brick.-
C04

.
No. 17th. 8-room brick.

Omaha Heal Estate & Trust Co. . 211 S. 18th-
.D

.
M1M

FOR UENT. HOUSE OP TEN ROOMS , HOD-
era conveniences ; very handy to business. En-
quire

-
of D. T. Slcunt , 209 3. llitli at. D 131-

B AND 0-nOOM HOUSES ON TARNAM AND
C-room house on 22d and Ix , cheap.-
Jno.

.
. W. Hobblns , 211 N. Y. Life Hide.-

t

.
D-132

FOR RENT. MODERN BRICK HOUSE OK 1-
3or 2G rooms nt 114-110 N. 23th ft. See J. N-

.Frenzer
.

opposite postofllce. Tel. 531. D 827

SMALL HOUSE. 411 SO. 24T11 AVE.D MOID

3 TO 4U. HOUSES CHEAP. COS N. 13TII ST-
.D

.
MUM JZO *

C-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. EMILY PLACE.-
18th

.
, South of Mundeison. U M971 4 *

MOD13RN HOUSES. C. A. STAUR , 023 N. Y.
Life building. D M1S-

OEIGHTROOM , ALL CONVENIENCEs7 1217
South Thirty-second ; and many others ; all
Glzes. F. D. WcaU , Sixteenth and Douglas. "

D M103 Fl
FOR RENT, MODERN HOUSE ; EIGHT

rooms ; * with bath ; on car line ; near park ;
also email house ; KOCH ! location'only; 55. Gan-
nett. . D04 Hi own block. D M193 J31

tlOHT-HOOM HOUSE , CENTRAL LOCATION ,
11500 per month. Enquire 1010 Capitol avenue.-

D
.

M19f 7 *

FOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT EIGHT
room brick house , with all modern Improve-
ments

¬

and In first-clues condition ; possession
Btven January 15. Inquire on premises , 2S10
Half Howard Direct. D 21-

9BOMC ELEGANT HOUSES ;
920 N. 27th , 8-room , modern , J2000.
2004 H. llth st. , 7-room , modern , J2300.
2002 S. llth St. , 7-room , modern , } 23 00.
3401 Jnckscn t. , 8-room , modern , J.UOO.
4100 LnFnyetto nve. , 9-room , modern , J2300.
207 S. 21th t. , 14-room , modern , $50 00.
209 S. 24th St. , y-room , modern , S30 W.
3203 Seward St. , C-room cottage , $9 (M.

Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 Tarnam t.
. It M230

FOIl lin.vr FUIIMSHUD ItOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS , 201 S. 2oTH ST. . STEAM
_heat. . E 1S3 5 *

FURNISHED DOUBLE ROOM"T; FOIl LIGHT
housekeeping or separately. COO North 17t-

hEM2J ) 5 *

TWO PARTLY FURNISHED ROOMS ; ALLOWlight housekeeping ; cential ; etcum heat. H-
KM2H 4 *

FUHNLSHIOI ) ItOOMS .VXD IIOAIID.

FRONT ROOMS , WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
board If desired ; rates reasonable. 321 North
23d t. F <76

NICE WARM ROOMS ; GOOD HOARD ; RATES
reasonable. The Rose , SUM Harney.F

Msoa jie-
BOUTII FRONT ROOMS. BOARD. 230S DOUG-

F
-

'"" M813 Jll
FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. 1814 FAIUnarn. p 221 12 *

FURNISIIKD ROOMS WITH BOARD , 310 SO.
2ct" ' ; F-M1I06 4 *

ROOMS WITH BOARD ; STEAM HEATUtopia. 1721 Davenport. I' M118 J4-

BOUTII ROOMT'wiTH HdARD. TOR TWOgentlemen. 212 South 2ih atreet. F M22S n

FOR HK.Vr-UM 'imMSIIUI ) HOO.MS.

4 ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL-
reasonable rent ; nlco for housekeeping. 1702_web tar t. G AfMO

FOR AMJ OITICI'S.
FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDINGat DIG Furnam Bt. Thl building has a iVo-

proof cement basement, complete stiMin heit-Inif
-

future * , water on all Moors , gas , ttc. Ai-ply nt the olllce of The Beo. I-Slo
STORE BUILDING . AT 1011 FAHNAM ST. .

3 stories and basement : irsod for wholesaleor retail purposes. 314 First Nut. Bank lildg-i
IMDSt-

"FOIt RENT , OFFICE ROOMS. 1613 DOUGLAS
IM9I-

AOfiXTS WANTED.-

AQKNTS

.

WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FORour celebrated | 4.00 custom panta and suits ,
Chicago Custom I'unts Co. , 205 fifth ,

_ l''c' so. J-M9IT Ft *

GENERAL AGENT FOR RAPID SELLING
household necessity ; Rood Income for hustler
with muall capital. Apply Taylor , Rkhuidson
Co. , Lock Box 115 , Bea > er Fulls , I'a.J.

M216 I *

8TOIIAGU.-

6TORAOE

.

, FIIANIC EWERS , 1214 HARNEY.
. M-1S4

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE'coT.
fOS-910 Junes. General MIOIUBO und forwarding.J-

L

.
M13S-

1VANVI8D TO 11UV-

.XI8T

.

REAL ESTATK WITH F. D , WHAD ,
mid tfcu&Lu. N-1USJ Fl

foil SAII' MisenitAM : <n s-

.n

.

vim wonn 4 "AVo1-rooT rKNrrT roll
coin crlbbln ? C II L , ml liouBla *,

Q1M-

ti. . iuvovAvr.H.-

OR

.

U WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , HE-
llnbla

-
bunlncs * medium. Sill j nr nt 113 N. Kth ,

8133-

MASSAOn , 1IATIIS ,

MADAM SMITH. 1322 OOfdLAfl STREET. 2ND
floor , room 11. M.m.iRe , Htetim , nlctihni nnd-
sulphurlnc baths. T M9S9I-

M.MK AMEH , rORMBRLY Or ST. LOUIS. MAR-
snga

-
and Laths. C07 S. 13th M. , 21 lloor , room 1-

0.TM9S34
.

*

rnitKo.vvi , .

VIAVA CO. , 34J BEE BLDG. , HEALTH BOOK
free , homo treatment ; lady ntteii'lnnt.' U 13-

3I1ATIIS. . 2LWAUU. MME. POST , 319H H. 15TII.
U11-

0rmu LivEuTTiTos cifEAinn "IUITMLIY"
17th nnd Kt. Mnry'u avenue. Telephone , 41) .

U-141

BELLE EI'I'ERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at 1W Fnrnnm. Ladi' n onts wiuited-

.UM937JZT.
.

. *

MATRIMONIAL COnRtm"oNI3ENClfBfRlJAu !

1'nper nnd lists , lOc. Eattli Tub , Co. , SI. Lmls.-
Mo.

.
. U-60G-J6 *

SUI'KRl'LOUS HAIR AND MOLES RE-
inoxcd

-
by cltclrlclty. Mine. I'oat. 319J4 S. 15lh-

.USM
.

MISS VAN VAI.KENRimOH DESTROYS 1'ER-
nmnenlly

-
by electricity suiicrlliuiu * Imlr , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 415 , N. Y. Life bldg.
U-003

RELIABLE 1NTORM ATION RKlJ A imisif Tl IK
wonderful Crlpplo Creek gold fields , with photo-
graphs

-
nf gold mines nnd district , showing 100

opportunities In grow rich , for 100. Address
W. H. limbeck , box 77 , Cripple Creek. V lo-

.U
.

gtli-lS *

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
eity

-
; strictly conlldtntlal. Address P. O. Box

326. U-142

ONE MILLION CIRCULARS THAT'S THE
number we expect to mall In IS'JG to heads of-
families. . A few Rood concents can go nlth-
us at nn cconimlcal llsure. Ask for details.-
I.

.
. Co. . Box 230 , Sidney. la. U M227 6 *

3IOXUY TO LOAIII3AI. . USTATU.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

1IJ

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. r. Pails Co. . 1503 Tarnam st. W HI

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON oTLVHA-
icul estate & Neb. farms. W. B. MelKle , Omiln.-

W
.

143

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
leal estate. Bremian , A: Co. , Paxton lilk-

.W147
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 923 N. Y. I.H'E.-
W

.
14-

S.MORJGAGES
*

G. O. WALLACE. BROWNB LK.-
W

.
143

LOANS ON IMPROVED Jt UNIMPROVin: CITY
piopeity. W. Farnnm Smith & Co. , 1320 ramnm.-

W
.

15J

MORTGAGE LOANSfLOwltATEs"-
J. . D. Zlttlc. 16th nnd Dougl.is. Omiha.W -131

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Girvln Bios. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

152

WANTED AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS 1'OR
large loans on business property , also dwelling
hou o limns ; don't wall until jour old loan ex-
pires

¬
, apply now. Fidelity Trust company , 1702

Farnnm st. W 943-J23

FOR MONEY SEK F. D. WEAD , 1CTH AND
Douglas. W M192 ri

SECURITIES FOR SALE
We linxc accepted and offer for rale the fol ¬

lowing first mortgage loans oil Omaha
property. No better can be found.

JI.WO S yrs , 614 per cent , 8-room modern house.
1.500 5 > rs , 7 per cent , 8-room modern house.
J300 3VS jrs. , 7 per cent , 7-room cottage.
52.000 5 jrs. , 7 per cent , 8n.om molern house.
$1,500 S > re. , 7 per cent , 2 dwellings.
$1,100 B jrn. . 6 per cent , 8-room dwelling.
This lift changes every week. Call nnd Inspect

these securities and satisfy jourpclf.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Furnam st-

.W
.

212-10

MONEY TO LOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; sou
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
200 S. ICth st-

.X
.
153

"

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. 60 , 90 DAYS' FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker

block. X 134

BUSINESS CIIANCHS.

FOR SALE. FIXTURES OLD ESTABLISHED
plumbing business ; cheap rent. 30J S. 17th-

.Y
.

182

FOR SALE CHEAP , BLACKSMITH AND
wagon shop * J. W. Forney, Hartley. Nob.-

Y
.

M213 9 *

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD MINING STOCKS IN
null blocks. 514 Brown bile. Y 231 4 *

FOR EXCHANGE.

EQUITY IN LARGE TRACT OF LAND NEAR
Omaha ; what have you to offer. H. r. Dnll-y
340 N. Y. Llfo bide. Z-137

CLEAR CHICAGO PROI'ERTY FOR FIRST
class farm near Omaha. T. B. McCullooh , suite
COI , Chamber of Commerce , Chicago. 11-

1.X801J15
.

FOR EXCHANGE-OMAHA PROI'ERTY AND
10000.00 cash for Chlcnso propelty. T. B. Me-
Oulloch.

-
. suite 001 , Chamber of Commerce Chl-

case in. 5C-SOO-J15

HANDSOME BIHCK PROPERTY AND CA SH
for business property ; cottage nnd lot for ncre
tract , west ; 173 acre farm , clear , for house
nnd lot ; Rood lot In Lincoln for horses ;

Plattsmoulh homo and cash for one here ; Mil-
waukee

¬

lot for one In Omaha ; lot for a p'nno.r. D.Veail , ICth an1 Douglas. S5-M191 4-

JJ.COO.OO FARM MORTGAGE NOTES , DRAW-
Ing

-
S per cent. Secured In Hurt county , Neb

For hardware. Address K. & B. . c.ire of
Rector & Wllhelmy , Omahu , Nel ) . is 223 12

FOR SAMS HKAI , ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
15 ?

BARGAINS. SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PRO '-
crtles and farms. Jno. N , Frcnzui. cpp. p. o.-

R
.

_ E 159

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS'
Bale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker Block.-

R
.

E 109

WANTED , LARGE CITY AND FARiT PROP-
ertles

-
for sale or exchange. T. It. JlcCulIoUi

suite 004 , Chamber of Commerce , Chicago , III-

.RESIX
.

) J15-

s'ROOM HOUSE , CITY WATER , FULL LOT ,
near motor , $1,240,00 , easy terms.-
Kroom

.
modern Kountze Place home , I2GOO.O-

O.Houo
.

and lot near High school , $3,000,00.-
II

.
) acres , & miles out , 55000.

3 acres between Onmha and 3'Uth Omaha , $
3 Htoiy brick , Furnum atruet , IIS.UOOVO-
.GCxl22

.

business lot. $11.000.00.-
F.

.

. D. Weud. ICth nnd Dmglas. RM M191

LOST..

LOST , A STONE MA"RTEN BOA WITH SIX
tails. Reward will bo paid UPDH returning
hnma to 100. ! S. 2111)1) aicnue. Loot .' 17 4 *

$T cT TO T'lNDETI 0FBLUE ,

whIte-breaHted mully caw ; t-ars cut. while npot-
on forehead , ono teat double. Address 2015-

IMerco ulreet , I at S13 3 *

STRAYED OR STOLEN , GAME ROOSTER. A
reward of SiOO and no [ | UFtloii8 aiked. or JJ.O'J
for arrest and convlell.m of thief , if chilli's
pet UH uboto U rtturnrd alive und In good
condition to 3709 Jones street , Omaha.

LoHt M228 S-

HIIOUTIIAM

_________

) AM) TYl'KWHITIXfi.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
101

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE. J5TII. TAliNAM !

3-

CHICYCI.KS.

-

.

HIP BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND III-
rjclea

-
; skates.35o to $XOO. Omaha Bicycle Co. ,

323 N. ICth St. M6S5 JS-

U.VUKHTAKEUS KMIIALMKIIH.-

II.

.

. K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRKCTIOR AND
embalmer , 1613 Chliuxo _ t. , telephone W. IC-

CBWANSON &. VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TElTlOW.
107-

Sll a MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
bnlmer.

-
. 1417 Farnam Kt. . telephone 223. 16-

8IIUII.DI.VG AM ) I.OAX ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL U & 11. ASS'N PAY
Oc 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 > eai old ; alwa > s-

redeemable. . 1704 1'urnam Bt. , Naltlnitr , Sec.
163

HOW TO GET A HOME OI ( SKCURE GOOD
Inlcrett on savings. Apply to Omaha u ** U,
Asa'n , 1704 lit bid. . U. U. NuttlngcT , Sec.

170

IlIPROVES EACH SHINING HOUR

The Busy Boo a Topic for a Government
Buport.

IMPORTED STRAINS DOING GREAT WORK

Itoinnrknlili * ( .row til of Hie Imliinl-
In Till * (; ttntr > Proilm-t Vnlucil-

n ( 1in , ( )( )( ) . ( >UI IV-r Annum
I'liolM.-

A

.

bee book was published coon by the
Department of Agriculture. In Its way It
will not be lens Interesting than the horse
book , which made so favorable an Impre&lan
three years ago that many thousands of extra
copies were ordered and distributed by con ¬

gress. The purpose of the now work , says
the SL Louis Globe-Democrat , ly to encour-
age

¬

American tarmera In taking up a buo.-
ness which Is becoming steadily more profit-
able

¬

In this country , the honey production of
the United Statw amounting at present to
about $15,000,000 nnnually not counting
? IBOO,000 worth of wax. It Is a fact that
practically all the modern inventions which
relate to beekeeping are of Yanko ? origin ,

from the plan of the up-to-date hive to the
centrifugal honey extractor. Everywhere
abroad the methods adopted by beekeepers
are extremely primitive ; the hives are usually
of straw , and It Is customary to kill the bees
In order to secure the lioiuy-

.It
.

Is reckoned that with very little1 effort
the honey production of this country might
bo raised to $150,000,000 annually. All that
la necessary Is the maintenance cf bees In-

sufilclent numbira to unther the store. ? of
nectar from the wild flowers of field and
forest , whoso an cots now go to waste. There
Is little trouble In keoplng bees especially
now that gentle races of thos ? Insects , not
disposed to sting, have been Imported into
the United States. Of cum >, there were
no honey beta In the new world until the
white man brought tlinu hither , about two
centuries ago The earliest hymenopterous
Immigrants were the common brown bees of
Europe , which are now spread , both wild and
dome-jtlcatod , over all North America. They
have a very ugly temper and on that account
aio somewhat unmanageable.

Other races ut bs.es are more Industrious
as well as more amiable than these brown
pes , which are said to have ccmo originally
from Germany. Brtkccpers nowadays are
aj particular about the becO they buy oa any
firmer In the choice of a cow or a sheep In-

t'nfled
-

for breeding. The Italian bees , so
called , are great favorlteu , bring very gentle
and excellent honey getters. They were
brought to this country In 1SGO , and at a
later date were Imported ; other varlutlep ,

known respectively as the Egyptian , the
Cyprian , the Sjrlfin , the Carnlolan and the
Tunisian. Naturally , these strains
mixed moro or leas with the brown bees , but
aplarlsta have succeeded In keeping pure
.stock !) of Itallanu and Carnlolans. The lat-
te

-
' , of a gray color , conm from the elevated

Al ; lns province of Carnlola , Austria , and are
the gentlest of all beoy. The largest yield
on record from a single hlvo In thly coun-
tiy

-
100 pounds In on? season. la credited to

bees from tha Island of Cyprus.
THE DECS OF INDIA.

Not long ago Dr. Frank Benton , author of
the "Dee Book , " visited India for the pur-
pos of studying the racjs of bees of that
country. He found thera certain giant bees ,

which build huge combs of very pure wax
often Tdx feet long and four feet wide , at-
taching

¬

them to overhanging ledges of rock-

er to large limbs of lofty tres In the forest
cr Jungle. Of these bees long a sort of
myth to the bee-keepers of America and
Europe strange storlea have been told. It
has been stated that tbay are so given to
wandering as to make it Impossible to keep
them In hives , and that their extreme
ferocity causej them to ha greatly dreadsd.
The first accurate Information on the sub-
ject

¬

was secured by Dr. Bcnton , who made
his way Into the Jungle- and watched the
bees at home. 113 cut donn some of their
combs , and , but for a nearly fatal attack ot
Jungle fever , he would have carried out his
Intention to bring back some ot the bees to
the United States.

These bees are greit honey gatherers , and
Dr. Bsnton believes that they would be able
to get nectar from many kinds of flowers
who-o sweets are out ot reach of ordinary
bes. Thlj applies particularly to red clover ,

which for Its fertilization depends entirely
on the bumble bseshlch visit It. The
giant bees described have longer tcigues than
any ether t>2cs , and It Is likely tlut they
would ba abls to get at the nectar cf the.
clover , Incidentally causing the plant to pro-
due ? feed more abundantly. lUd clover Is-

F.iown largely In Australia and New Zea-
land

¬

, where the farmers until recently were

A Sufferer from 11 > Nu | iHlii 'I'c-Ils of
HIM Wonilrrfnl Cure liy Miinyou's
Improved lloiiioi-opaUilc KuiiiiMllcs.-

Mr.

.

. W. T. Brashears , 2343 McElderry street ,

Baltimore , Mil. , says : "For years I have
been a saffcrer from dyspepsia. I could not
cat anything except soft boKd eggs. aiU was
reduced to a ukeloton ; my atomach would
uwell to twice its .-izo and felt ao though I
had lead In It. 1 had become so weak that
I was obliged to use a cane to get around. I
had given up all hops of recovery and thought
I muat dl ? . I had tried osveral physicians ,

but all of them failed to help me. Finally I-

bgin to use Munyon's RcmeJIes , and , to
the surprlss of myself and friends , I Im-
mediately

¬

Improved , and after taking three
bo'.tlos of Dyspspsla Cure waa completely
cured. "

A Speelllc for KncIi DIxuiiHf.

Professor Munyon puts up a separate rem-
edy

¬

rw every dL aua , Hlo Rheumatism
Cure never falls to relieve rheumatism in
trim ono to thrso houru and cures In a few
days. Ilia Catarrh Cure positively curea
catarrh , His Dyspepsia Cure speedily cures
all forms ot stomach trouble. Ills Cold Cure
ciiics the most severe cold In a few hour p.
The Munyon Remedliu are fold at all drug-
glfrts

-
, mostly 25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Prof. Munycn , 1C05
Arch street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with
free medical advlco for any dltase.-

HOTELS.

.

.

AT7TNA HOUSn mUJlOITJAN ) . N.4V. . COU-
.Uth

.

and DodKC. llnoms by day or week. 104

TUB LANOn IJOTKU 802 H. ISTIl foT. ; 8T12AM
heat ; tablu board. I3.M ! , r week. Mliu-

DJJI'AHTSIIJNT , UNIVKKSITY OK
Omaha , ISlli a ml 1'aclllc , will clean , tieat mid
till or extract teelli free rf c larcn. 2)0-13)

MUSIC , AUT ANU-

aionai3 p. anr.i.KNiinciv. IIANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1615 Chicago > ' . iG'-

JFI.VA.VCIAI , .

1'UUHOifAb-IP TUB OIJNTI.HMAN WHO
told hg| ciimpanlon on Ilia train tlmt ho would
buy 10.000 Inishfls nf wheat If lie knen limv-
to KU ubout It will write to O. P, Van Wlnkl ?
te LVII. . V) , ni ) M Halle Bt. , Chicago , ho
will recede u cupnf the book , "Specula-
tion

¬

, anil How to Tiada" fru* of chariie.-

II.

.

. UAIIOWITZ LOANS HONKY. 418 N. 1C ST.
1C-

Jiioasiss

nnsr OP CAHG-
Klven homm. both winter and lummer. AJJrena-
M. . J. Welch. Clrelna. .

Ul'llOI.STHItlNO , PUIINITIJUB IlKl'AIIinD
and packed very cheap this montli. M. U-

.Walkln
.

, 2111 Cumin *. Tel. 1JU. 171

obliged ta Import tSi * it annually , bccaut-
tothere * ere no bnnjil

bio Mom * Hut n> afly the IdM rf procuring
bumble U es fr m Yiitt : ie wno ugg sted , and
n few llvo rncs , vMd-
eirrled

pack i-d In mow mid
in the rcfrtitr tor compartment of a-

steamship. . Now thfro ara to many bumble
b cs In New Z aliml and Australia that they
are a nulsince. Buntble bee * are Industrious
"honey gatherers , bullMitre are never enough
of them In one colony to mnk a store that
H worth taking. ,

The natives cf ) ndla have a superstitious
dread of ths glant'beci. though It Is not true
that the latter are particularly fierce. Not-
withstanding

¬

thclH Colro , they gather gmU-
quantltlei of the comlJH In the Jungle , smok-
ing

¬

out the Inp.'cts. In this work they are
very skillful , and Immense quantities of wax
obtained from the huge comba ar> exported
from India Annually. There are numerous
other varletlra of bees In Asia and Africa
about which little or nothing Is known. The
common bees ot southern As are kept on a-

uniall scale In earthen Jars , and sections of
hollow trees In the British and Dutch Kas t-

Indies. . In a wild state they build In hollow
treei and la clefts of rock ?. The smallest
known species ot honey bse Is a natlvo of-

India. . Like Its giant relative , this pigmy
bulUs In the opn air , attaching a single
c mb to a twig of a o'lrub or small tree.
This comb Is only about the size of a man's
hand , and Its structure lu exceedingly deli ¬

cate.
TIH : iinns OF CYPRUS.

The bees of Cyprus have bsen spoke'n of-

as excellent hon.y-gctters. During the mid-

dle
¬

ages bfp-kecplng was nn Important and
profitable. Industry on that Island , more than
200,000 hives being In operathn. It Is fald.-

In
.

thosx ) days the proJuetlon ot honey was
of greater Importance t? mankind than at-

proa nt , Inasmuch no the sugar cane and
other sugar-producing planto were unknown ,

and the only sugar makers were the boas.
Now , there nre not more than 30,000 hives In
Cyprus , the buslnes-j having been nearly
ruln-d by the oppressive taxes levied by the
Turks. The people of the Irian :) usually are
unwilling to sell any of their bees , believing
that th so left behind will (ly away utter the
onaa that are disposed of. Bees an fre-

quently
¬

represented on the monuments ot
Egypt , and In that country centuries before
Cleopatra reigned they wer Kept on a very
large scale. Thousands of bargas freighted
with hives were floated up and down the
Nile In order to afford the Insects pasture on
the llow.rs along the banks.

Each colcny of bcea In good condition at
the opening ot the seasn contains a laying
quien and 30,000 to 40,000 worker bees , or-

Dlx to eight qtiartf ) by measurement. The
queen l.iys all the eggs which ar ? deposited
In the hive , sometimes layingas many asS-

.OOO In twenty-four bourn. She mates hut
mice , flying from the hlvo to meet the male
bee , or drone , high In th ? air. This she doe.'
whan flvo to nine days old. At the time cf
the quosn's mating there are In the hive
neither CKgs nor young grubs frm which to
rear another iu on. Thus , should t'he' be
loot , no more fertile egqs would be deposited ,

and , the old workers gradually dying off ,

without belnt ; replaced by young ones , the
colony wuld become extinct In the course of-

a f =w nrnths at mcst , or meet a speedier
fate at the hands of Intruders , such as rob-

bEr

-

bees and wasps , which Its weakness
would prevent Its repelling longer. Often It
happens that queens during the nuptial flight
are eaten by blr's cr.oth rwlso lost , and this
U probably a pravisjon of rature to prevent
boss from multiplying too fast. Inasmuch au
without puch checku thsy wculd soon become
a pest.

The liquid secretid in the nectaries or

newels Is th'n and Calory. Bees suck or-

Up It. up with their tongues , which
are about a quarter. Qf an inch lortg. They
put It away In a llltle sac In the abdomen.
The nectar thus gathered has at first a raw ,

rsnk fast ? , wltli Hie flavor and odor peculiar
to the plant from wjhlch It Is taken. Its
taste and smell , are, frequently far from
agreeable. To make , from this raw product
the honey that Is "fit fcod for gods , " Is a-

part of the regular business of the worker
be ? . The flrst fart 'of ths process Is the
stationing of workers , In lines near the er-

itranoaa
-

to .the These , by an'messsant
buzzing of their wings , drive crirrints'flf
air Into and out? of Uie hive and over the
surfaces of the comb. The loud buzzing
heard atnight li ijgthe. . summer time Is1

made by the wlnga offwsrkers engaged In
ripening fresh nectar. Instead of resting
after tho-day's toll , the bces.nrcicaring forf
the last lot of nectar and making ; room for
further accessions. No wonder that the
avcragj worker bee does not live more than
two or three months ; ens literally works her-

sc"
-

to death.
When , finally , the- process Is completed ,

the ripened nectnr or honey contains only
about. 10 per cent of water and it is found
that the dlsapreiablo cdors and flavors
piobably due to volatile ollf , have also been
driven off. During the manipulation of the
product hasi been added formic acid , se-

creted
¬

by glands In the head of the bee ,

which Is an antiseptic and Is Intended pre-

sumably
¬

to give a better keeping quality to-

ths honey. The finished product Is stored
In waxen cells , which are sealed over with
caps of tlio same material , uacn itmu or-

l.&ney has Its distinctive flavor and aroma
derived from the particular blossoms that
yielded It. Whan plenty of nectar Is to be
found In flowers of a kind easy to get nt-

ths bees will devote themselves exclusively
to blc-isoms of that species. Thus it IK that
linden , mesqulte , tulip tree , mangrove ,

oianr; ? and other kinds of honey may be-

hurvested cap-irately and each b ? readily
by Us color , flavor and aronri.

When , however , no great honey yleldsr la
present In large quantity and the source of
supply Is inlacsllnneous , all manner of com-

binations
¬

may oxht Accordingly , the medic-
inal

¬

qualities and food valuss of various
kinds of honey differ as greatly as do their
prices In the market.-

BUES

.

AND THEIR HABITS.

Pollen an well as honey Is the common
food of beea. This fertilising dust of flowers
is carried horns by the worker in snull
pellets held In basket-like receptacles on the
litnd legy. Fiom the buds and crevices of
trees the ln"ecU obtain a substance known
as "bee glue , " which Is iiajd to stop up-

ciacks In the hlvo and varnish the whole
Intet lor snrfacs as Veil as to straighten the
attachments of the combs. Th wax that
U used for building comes into the hive In-

tlio shape of honey , which Is transformed
Into wax within the bodies of the workers.
Each worker bei has eight llttlo wax molds
en the under side of her body , in which
umall scales of wax are formed. These ,

when they are ready for use , she plucks
out with her hind feet , as with a pair of
pincers , and then she shapes them for
building purposes with her Jaws , mean-
while

¬

warming and moistening them to
make the wax more pliable.-

So
.

carefully Is the wax elaborated and
fashioned by the beca that the cells are al-

ways
¬

absolutely water-tight. TJielr dwelling ,

once completed , lo'a > marvel of construction.
The comb * are .rows wf rooms unsurpassably
suitable for feeding and nursing- the young
grubs , for safely warehousing the prsvlslona
gathered , and for accommodating the tired
workers when they .nped rest. Corridors run
between , affording ,

every facility to tha busy
throng walking on 'the ladders which the
edges of their apartments supply , whll.e ths
planning of thosniKta lu puch that the ex-

iictlous
-

cf modern hygiene are fully met In
respect to ventHatpn| > pure air sweeping past
th doorway of every Inhabitant of the inasct-
city. . Contrary stp the popular notion , the
rogmu are not made hexagonal , but circular ,

and It Is the Interference with the fcrm of
each cell by the. ones burroundlng It that
makes it fix-aided. The principle may be
Illustrated by nutting several soap bubble ]
''together , the walls by which they are united
being Invariably plane surfaces ). Tha worker
bees utilize a slnglb pound of wax with such
economy as to compose with It from 35,000-

to 50,000 cells , which will afford accommoda-
tion

¬

for at least twenty-two pounds of honty.
Wax Is a very costly product from the

beo'u point of view , requiring for Its manu-
facture

¬

about twenty times Its own weight of,
honey , and to the wcrker la very careful In-

Ita expenditure. Much help Is given to do-

mesticated
¬

bees by an Ingenious German In-

vention
¬

, which supplies them with an artif-

icial
¬

comb foundation of wax. This material
comoj In sheets and U stamped In such a
manner that both fides of each sheet are
covered with email hexagons slightly raised
from the surface and formed exactly on the
pattern adopted In na'ture by the bees. Thin
la old at a tmall prlco by the square foot.
The bec-keepir suspends a pieceof It In a
comb frame , which be places In a hlvo , and
the boeu m e It as a foundation In building
their cellu. Thus they are enabled to store
up much liqnsy , which they w-juld otherwise
be obliged to utilize In the form of wax for
purposes ot construction. But tha most re-

markable
¬

polat about tlio contrivance U that

tlio oiitllned.cdU nro purposely mrulo exactly
the nlzc nt worker clli In cells of thin ulro
the queen bw will loy ftnly worker CRS't and
Ihua tha young ones hatched are all honay
gatherer * , with rro Idle drone ? .

The quren ermvln over the surface of the
comb , dcpoiltlng an egg In each empty cell-

.On

.

the third day the eggs hatch Into small
white worms , to which the workers supply
food. The larvae nre thus fed for five diys.
and then the cells containing them are
capped with n covering , which Is made porus-
by Incorporating with the. material many
pollen grains" . Thus the young bee la en-

abled
¬

to breathe. Twelve days later tha
young onr , now a perfect bee , biles Its .way
through the covering and emerges. Two diys
after this It takes up the w rk of a nurse ,

attending to the wants ot the developing
grubs. It attempts no field work I. e ,

honey-getting for a couple of weeks. Then
It begins to sail }* forth In quest of food ma-

terial
¬

for the hlvo , making short excursions
at the flrst. and liter , when It has made sure
of finding the way home again , departing far
longer flights.

THEIR NATURAL RNBMIUS.
Bees range ordinarily within two or thrcJ

miles In all directions from their homes.
Incidentally to their regular avocations , they
are obliged to dofcml themselves ngalnrl
various enemies. Among these ono nt the
most dreaded Is the bee moth , which lays Its
CRUS In the hive , If It can cbtaln an en-

trance
¬

, or In crevices about It. The Inrvae-
hutched from thctx ) eggs gnaw piss-agca
through the combs of the beet. At nightfall
the msths may bo ssen flitting about the
hive entrances , waiting for an opportunity to-

enter. . Dragcn Hies and several other spedos-
of flies capture and devour honey bes. Some
of ths larger ants and social wasps nre ery-

troublcamo to the bee-keeper In warm coun-

tries
¬

, selrlnR the wotkers and cutting them
to pieces with their powerful Jaws. Having
once reduce *! the hive defenders , they even
make bold to enter and cirry oft the queen-

.Toido

.

and lizards eat many bees , and swal-

lows
¬

and kingbirds are foes ot the hive.
Now and then mice gain access In the winter ,

gnawing among the combs a nest civlty and
eating honey , pollen and beos. When forage
Is warco In the field bees belonging to differ-

ent

¬

colonies often wage flcrcs wars over the
stores already In hives. Thousands are killed
and the victors relentlessly carry off as booty
overjr drop of honey from the vanquished
hive , leaving IJM bees to starve mlssrably.-

A

.

great stir and loud burzlnp In the hlvo of

the conquerors nttfot their rejoicing over the
ill-gotten gains.

Queen bees are now transported nearly
Mways by mall. They are wilt to all parts
of the United States , and even to foreign
countries , confined in little wooden cages ,

with a food uupply ot candy made by kneading
fins sugar and honey together. This , to-

g
-

tricr with the address and a 1 cent stamp ,

completes the arrangement for a queen and
eight to twelve attendant workers to takts a

Journey of 3,000 miles. It Is estimated that
the number of queens sold arid thus trans-
ported

¬

annually In the United States Is about
20000. The beekeepjr of today , after hav-

ing

¬

removed the honey from the cotnba In hsl
centrifugal machine , returns them , but
slightly Injured , to be refilled by the bses ,

and at HIP end ot the saason thcis ? combs are
stored awSy for us ? In subsequent years.-

By
.

this means the working force Is turned
to the production cf honey rather than wax-

.It

.

Is an odd fact that the Invention of the
centrifugal extractor was an accident pure
and simple. It chanced that the little son

of an apiarist swung a basket filled with
honey combs around his head , and the honey
flying In every direction gave the idea to his
father.

The sting of the bee Is of the' utmost Im-

pcrtance
-

to that Insect , Inasmuch as , but
for this defense , the hard-earned stores of-

th3 hive would EOOII bo a prey to all sorts of-

marauders. . The mechanism of the sting
consists ot two darts , which are connected
at the base with a sack that contains a very
potent poison. The constitution ot this
pclson , which Is conveyed to the tip of the
dart by a groove , Is not definitely known ,

but It consists largely of formic acid. The
queen be? has a otlng , as well as the workers ,

but the drones possessi no stings. The lat-

ter
¬

, In fact , appear to have no purpose In
being , except tint of reproduction. When
the mating time is over and the harvest of
honey beglno to diminish , they are driven
out of the hive- Into the cold world , where
they quickly starve"to death , because they
are not provided by nature with any In-

strument
¬

for getting food from flowers.

THE SWARMING TIME.-

In
.

May the ew arming time arrives. This
means simply that the hive has b'como over-
crowded

¬

and the queen becomes possessed by-

a nervous anxiety to move. She flics out of
the hive , followed by a largo part of the
work rs. Meanwhile , In anticipation ot this

, the workers have b n engaged in
rearing a number of young queens In large
cells expressly prepared for them. " Any
worker larva may bj made a queen merely
by feeding the 1 ttle grub on a very rich sort
of food , which Is known as "royal Jelly. "
At the time of the desertion of the mother
qi-een the young queens are about icady to
merge from their cells. All of them arc

stung to death except ono, because It Is
recognized In the bee. world that a hive can
have only one mistress. Thus the parent
hive Is maintained , while the old que n with
her followers establishes a new colony.-
TIOEO

.

who go take some honey with them to-

ipake a start. They gather In a bunch on a
tree branch , or In some oth r convenient
place , while scouts go in various directions
to find a suitable location. It Is at this time
that the prudent bee keeper gathers In the
swarm clustered about the que-n and houses-
It In a htvo.

Bees obtain their food from such a variety
cf sources that there are few localities In
this country where a small apiary cannot be
placed on the roofs of stores , and dw lllngs
often furnish quite a suiplus gathered from
gardens and the suburbs. In regions where
the soil Is too light or rocky to admit of
profitable , cultivation honey producing plants
frequently abound. Indeed , waste land Is apt
to bo found more profitable for the honey
producer than cultivated fields , for weeds In-

field or swamp often yield honey abundantly ,

and among the best ylslders are certain forest
trees. Showy flowers made double by the
gardeners' fllll , such as roses , dahlias and
chrysanthemums , rarely have any attraction
for honey bees. In the north willows , aiders ,

maples , dandelions , fruit blossoms , clovers ,

lindens , chestnuts , alfalfa , Indian corn , buck ¬

wheat. mint and gold n rod are Important
sources of honey and pollen. With the ex-

tension
¬

of orange groves In Florida and
Louisiana an Increased production of very flno
honey may bo looked for In those states. Up-
to date , liowever , th > attempts to cultivate
any plant for Its honey alone has not been
found profitable._
The Doctor Out of Town When MoMt-

Mr. . J. Y. Schenck , editor of the CaddoI-. . T. , Banner , when his little girl , 2 years
of age , was threatened with a severe attack
of the croup. Ho says : "My wife Insisted
that I go for the doctor , but as our family
physician waj out of town I purchased a bet ¬

tle. of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , which
relieved her Immediately. I will not be with-
out

¬

It In the future. "_
Took Him Tli r llv.

The polite stranger who called to see the
city editor rose to his feet In alarm as he
heard come tvun who was just leaving the
room complaining at a terrible raU. He was
roasting the paper from the editor to devil ,
and calling down all sorts of malcdlctloim-
upcn the heads cf everybody connected with
the of 11 co, says the Houston Pot't-

."Don't
.

be alarmed , " said the city editor.-
as

.
U.o drew a match from his pocket and

asked the stranger for a cigar. "That's ono
of the most prominent and well known citi-
zens

¬

of Houston. You see , we' had a man
try to Interview him y eat inlay and got his
views on a certain subject and he made the
reporter solmenly promise ho would not print
what be said In the- piper , "

"I see ," aild the pollts stranger. "And It
got In owing to some mistake , and was pub-
lished

¬

, and made him mad. "
"No. " said the city editor. "It was acci-

dentally
¬

left out. " _
Dewltt'a Llttlo Early Risers cure Indiges-

tion
¬

and bad breath , _
Would lit * u TriiMleil CourUvr.

Sir Robert Pee ] , brother to the late speaker
of the British House of Commons , was noted
for his "sharp tongue. " On one occasion
an Irish member , heated In debate , shouted
out that "If he could pass th charter he-
wouldn't card If Satin were king !" Sir Rob-

ert
¬

bowed courteously and mildly expressed
his belief "that when the honorable member
should be under theooverlgn of his choice
he would enjoy the- full confidence of the
crown. " _

DeWltt'i Little Early Rlicrs the pllla that
cure .coiitllpatloa and blllou *neu.

THE ANTARCTIC MAINLAND

Impressions of tlio Tlrat White Man to

Tread tlio Dcsolnto Shon,

A VAST UNEXPLORED CONTINENT

Cliiirnrlcrlstlc'M of llio Country. Con-
iI'ossllilllllrs

-
, ( li * I-

Antnrotlc ! Hint * mid
Hinitlu'ru Aurora.-

C.

.

. B. norchfirevlnk , tlio Norwegian ex-

plorer

¬

, writes a graphic account of "Tlio

First LandliiK en the Antarctic Continent"
for the Jnmiary Century. The nrtlcto Is Il-

lustrated

¬

with hlo own drawing , mul lias on

Introduction by Genenl A. W. Grcely. I'M

writer says :

Wo landed at Cnpe Atlaro that night (Jan-

uary
¬

Z3 , 1S05) ) , bclns tlio first human creatures
to iiut foot en the milnhiiil. A peculiar feel-

ing

¬

of fascination , crept over each of us , even
to the most proslac natures In our boat , as we-

Kraduillj - drew near the btach of this un-

kiwwn

-

land. Some few cakes of Ice were
Hosting about , nml looking the Me of

the boat I oven illE a jQlly-flsh , ap-

liarcnlly

-

of the common light blue , trans-

parent
¬

kind. I do nc.t know whether It was-

te catch thet Jelly-flab , or from n ftrong cl-
eslro

-

to be the first man to put foot on this
turra Incopnlti , but as soon os Hie order
w.tsslven to stop pulling the oars , 1 Jumped
over the side of the boat. L thus klllod two
birds one stone , b&lng the Iltwt man on-

ifcore , and rrlluvInK the boat of my weight ,

thus enabling her to approach land near
unought ot let the captain Jump ashore dry-
shod.

-

.
I had pilntcJ a Norwegian flag on a large

box , which we fastened on a strong polo near
the place where wo landed ; and leaving the
rest of the crew to bo entertained by the pon-

gulns
-

, I preceded alone to Investigate the
peninsula and make collections. I found
suadweed on the beach ; but whether It had
grown on the shores of Victoria Land remains
to be ascertained In the future.-

I
.

believe tliat Capo Adaro Is the very place
where a future scientific expedition might stop
safely even during the winter months. From
the spot wherei w-o wera several accessible
spurs lead up to the top cf the cape , and
from there a gentle slope runs onto the great
plateau of Victoria Land. Tlio presence of-

tha penguin colony , their undisturbed old
nests , the appoaianca of dead seals (which
were preserved llko Egyptian mummies , and
must have lain there for years ) , the vegjta-
tlon

-
to tlio rocks , and lastly the Mat table ot

the cape above , all Indlcati'd that hero Is a
place where tha powers ot the Antarctic clr-

clo
-

do not display the whole * severity of their
forces. Nelthtr'lce nor volcanoes stcmed to
have raged on the peninsula at Caps Adare ,

and I strongly recommend a future scientific
expedition to ehooso that place as a center ot-

operations. . On this particular spct there Is
ample space for house , tents and provisions.-

I
.

myself am willing to be the leader of a-

ll rty to bo landed either on th pack or on
the mainland near Colman Island. From
there It Is my scheme to work toward the
south magnetic polo , calculated to be In lati-
tude

¬

75 d g. G mln. , longitude 150 dcg. C.
Should the party succeed In penetrating so
far Into the continent , the course should , If
possible , b ? laid for Cape Adare , there to Join
the main body of thoexpedition. . As to the
zoological results of future researches , I ex-

pect
¬

great discoveries. It would Indeed be
remarkable If on the unxplored Victoria con-

tinent
¬

, which probably extends over an area
of 4,000,000 square miles , tlifro should not be
found animal life hitherto unknown In the
southern hcmlsphirc. It is of course a possi-
bility

¬

that the unknown land around the axis
ot rotation might be found to consist of Is-

lands
¬

Joined only by perpetual Ice and
snow ; but the appearance of the land , the
color of the water , with Its soundings , In
addition to the movements of the Antarctic
Ice , point to the existence of a mass of land
much .more extensive than a mere group of-

Islands. . '

ICEBERGS IN THE ANTARCTIC OCEAN.
Icebergs of large slzo were everywhere to-

be been , and showed distinctly whether they
were broken from the big barrier or dis-
charged

¬

from the glaciers on Victoria Land.
Like fairy palaces were the masterpieces of
nature floating about , so clean , so pure , that
the eye of mortal man seemed unworthy of
such b auty beautiful beyond description ,

terrible in their gigantic majesty , the crys-
tals

¬

of their walls glittering1 In the sun ,

while caves and arches were half hidden In-

a mist of aznr? blue , and about them the
ocean , roaring sometimes with great fury ,

threw waves far up against their perpendicu-
lar

¬

sides , to fall back again In clouds of-

foam. .

The dlfterenco in the formation ot Arctic
and Antarctic Ice , as is well known , is very
great. While the northern bergs mostly con-

sist
¬

of a large Ice mass running up Into
numberless towers and arches resembling
the mountain peaks which surrounded the
glaciers from which they were torn , the
Antarctic bergs are solid masses of floating
Ice , with perpendicular walls , and an un-

broken
¬

plateau on the top.
All showed distinctly whether they were

broken from the large southerly barrier or-
dlMharged from the glaciers of Vlctorra-
Land. . All the barrier bergs had very dis-

tinct
¬

blue lines across their walls , indicating
the annual growth by snowfall. These lines
were , of course , not to bo found on the
glacier Ice. The latter al ) showed more
likeness to the northern Ice than did the
former. The peaks and towern of the Arctic
icibcrgs are suppoaad to bo farmed by the
Influence of ocean currents wearing away
the oofter part of the Ice mass under water ,

until the natural law of gravitation forces It-

to upset.
But why have the Antarctic Icebergs a

different appearanc ? . It Is certain that In

the Antarctic waters there are also currents.
Vet even Icebergs that have gone as far
north as the south of New Zealand have all
maintained the marks of their Antarctic
origin. I cannot uze any other reason for
this dissimilarity between the bergs of the
north and those ot the south but that the
Arctic Icebergs , as a rule , must pass through
climes which In temperature rapidly changj
from one extreme to another, and the ice-

bergs
¬

take much longer time In floating
suthward than do the Antarctic Icebergs In
advancing northward , and thus , as a rule , the
northern Ictbergs exist much longer than
those of the Antarctic.

ANTARCTIC POSSIBILITIES.
The recent Antarctic expedition was a com-

mercial
¬

one , and commercially It was a fail-
ure

¬

, because we did not find the right whale ,

so valuable for Its whalebone. The Antarctic
was fitted out for the hunt of that particular
kind ot whale ; nevertheless I have no doubt
that the commercial result ot the expedition
would have been much better had we worked
under more favorable auspices.-

I
.

do not by any means consider the fact of
cur not having met with the right whale In

those -t''aa as conclusive proof of their non-

existence
-

In the bay at Victoria Land. The
Antarctic found the right whale at Campbell
Island In the winter time ; the boats fastened
to five of them , of which , however , only one
waa caught. Now , to ms It does not seem
Improbable that these whales go teuth to the
bay of Victoria Land , where Ross saw them ,

In the summer , and return north In the win ¬

ter. It would seem IncreJIblo that u man of

Sir James Ross' standing , supported as he
was by aula scientists and experienced
whaler * , should have made a grave error
when he said that this valuable whale was-

te be found In large numbers In those south-
ern

¬

latitudes.
The difference In the appearance of the blu

whale , as wo found It th re , and the right
whale , In the method of spouting , ls to strik-
ing

¬

thfct < veu the most casual observer could
not easily be deceived. Very possibly , had
wo penetrated farther Into the large open bay
dUcovercd by Itosa In the vicinity of the vol-

cano
¬

peaks Erfbiw and Terror , wo , too , would
have found the right whale In great number *.

We saw very many blue whales , but had not
the appliances to take thtm.-

As
.

I remarked at the International Geo-

graphical
¬

congr us , woounJ few seals. They
Increased , however , In number as we work 3d

eastward , and seemed afraid of the land. All
of the aoaU that wo met on the -liore showed
much uneasiness , and speedily made (or the
water , a fact which utrfngtncneil my belief
In ths exhuencs of a largo enemy of the teal
on the continent. I do not doubt that the
seals congregate together In larger numbsrs-
at tome places on the bay.-

I
.

ccuelJcr the guano beds which we dlicov-
erid

-
ot great commercial importance , and

they ought to bt- well worth the attention of-

builnen men. The specimen

which I brought rmck xvllti nio cnntMnf A
large percentage of ammonia.-

1'urtli
.

rmr re , from the analysis of the spt-
rlnrn of rock which I brought back with mo ,

the possible nttil prolnble pretence of valuable
minerals on the continent In proved , nltlioiigh-
thn niul the volcanic aspect ot the coast-
line do not up ak favorably for the presence
ot heaty inetnls near the surface ,

Tim SOUTHERN AURORA.-
On

.
Fcbrunrj 1. in latitude 60 degrees ,

lonnltudo 172 degrees 3t mlmilM , we ran Into
open water again , having thX time tpont
only six das In the IcpacV On the 17th-
tha Aurora .ippcirod , (.trongcr than I ever
saw U In the north , It rose from the smith-
wett

-
, xtretcliliiK In a broid stream up toward

the ronlth and down .igitln toward the east-
ern

¬

horizon. The phenomenon this time had
quite n different Appearance from what we
saw on October 20. It now presented long
shining curtains rising and falling In wonder-
ful

¬

slin | ) a and similes , sometimes seemingly
clo down to our mistheads. It evidently
exerted considerable Influence upon the mag-
netic

¬

compass.
It was remarkable to sec how the plumage

of the birds gradually changed Into lighter
and lighter colors as we drew .southward , al-

tering
¬

with the colors of the surroundings.
Whether the birds , like the polar hare , also
changed theln color with the seasons , I had
not an opportunity to notice , but It In clear
tint within HID Antarctic circle also Mother
Wa'uro inKcs tare of all her children , and pro-

tccts
-

the defeneclrss fro inthc eye ot their
larger enemies by giving them an invisible
clothing. It was thus almost Impossible to-

llscov r the magnificent white petrel when It
was on the snow , It was Ilkculsn-
dlfllcult to discover the white seal when It
stretched Itself on the Ice-floes.

For delicacy , for purity , and for Improve-
iH'iit

-
of the complexion nothing cmials Poz-

zonl's
-

Powder.-

UOSMIP

.

AIIOUT WOMHX.

The spirited resistance in Vienna of a

woman physician. Dr. Georglno von Roth , to
the objections raised by that eminent sur-
geon

¬

, Prof. Albert , against her appointment
as physician to an Institution for the educa-

lon of the daughters of army officers , has
ecn rewarded by victory. Dr. von Roth has

received the appointment , and Prof. Albert ,
vho could find no better grounds for his

hostility than those musty ones of women's
rtiyslcal and Intellectual Inferiority , Is reap ¬

ing a merited defeat.-

A

.

society belle or clever man Is so much
In demind during * the brief action of fash-
ionable.

¬

dinner giving that to secure her or
him the Intending hostess has often to malto-
Sier overtures three weeks or even n month
In advance. Nor tlos this forehandodncss
apply only to the spiritual side of the fe.tst.
The material uurrlco needs etrly bespeaking
as well. The fashionable caterer closes hli
orders for a certain day a fortnight before-
hand

¬

, and after ho has done that , It Is not
love , but a pot of money , that will make
him consider an emergency appeal.-

A
.

New York woman had an experience In-
this rcgaid that she Juts not yet forgotten ,
though It was two years ago , when the
Russian grand duke was visiting these shores.
She had mot him abroad and received cards
to a Sunday reception aboard hlx b'lilp. At
this ho flllsd her with Joy and despair by
announcing that 5ie Intended to dlno with her
that .week , and , after the fashion of royalty ,
selected his own date the following Wednes ¬

day. Thres days , in the height of the after
Easter season , to cct n cumnanv and din ¬
ner In honor ot a. royal grand duke. Her
guests were Invited by special messenger ,
and the efforts to keep thenum ¬

ber good In the face of re-
pented

¬

"previously engaged" replies were
distracting to her at the time , but extremely
diverting in their later recitals. The real
tug-of-war came when the caterer was
sought. One of three high class ones she was
determined should serve. No. 1 had only a
third-rate chef free for that date , and him
this spirited hostess would not have. Nos.
2 and 3 had nobody to offer. Everything and
everybody waa secured , and had been secured
for days. There was no game unengaged ,
and all the rest of It. Back to No. 1 she
drove.-

"Blank.
.

. " she said , "you are to serve that
dinner Wednesday evening , and you are to
send Flllppo (which wasn't the name of his
very exclusive head chef , but will do for It)
to prepare it."

Blank almost fell over "In his amazement-
."Impossible

.
! I could , not do It for all New

York ," he cried-
."You

.

are to do It for mo , though , " was
the calm reply , and he did. How , no one
bud himself and the astute Flllppo and , per-
haps

¬
, the hostess' checkbook knew.-

"As

.

the twig is bent , the tree is Inclined ,"
and the children of this ago are imbibing
some very queer notions indeed , which may
b-ar undesirable fruit , and result In very
crooked trees In the years to come. Even
the most careful parents , who live In the
grande monde , flnd that It Is very difficult to
prevent their little 01103 from being In-

fluenced
¬

more or Ies9 unpleasantly by the
spirit cf the age , and the snobbish views of-
tlielr associates-

."What
.

am L to do ! " exclaimed Mrs. A. , a
good woman , who has brought up her chil-
dren

¬

with conscientious care , "r was talking
with my little Jack , who Is In his tenth year ,
about his future llfo the other day , ana how
It behooved him to chooai carefully that
which was right. 'You shall choose everything
for me , mammy , " he oald loyally , 'even my-
wlfs' ; and when I declined the responsibility ,

saying that he alone could dccldo on so se-
rious

¬

a step , fcr that would bo 'for better or
worse , ' he answered promptly : 'But when It-

is for worse people always get divorced ! '
And when I seemed quite shocked , he added :
'I didn't mean anything , mammy ; I thought
everybody did that , when they didn't llko It ,

and that marriage and divorce were some-
thing

¬

' "alike.
Another straw to show the drift of the tide

was the recently ovsrheard remark of a llttlo
girl of 12 , who , when asked to play In a ten-
nis

¬

tournament where the prize was a pretty
llttlo silver cup , said : "Only a silver cup ?
How meant If It was a gold one I would
play , but I would not take the trouble for
only a i ! lver mug ! "

Recently a "doga tailor" exhibited In lila
window a superb pelisse which ho hud made
for a spaniel that had weak lungs , and was
sensitive to the rigors of winter , writes a
Purls corroipomlcnt. It is the fashion now
to put several pockets In thes3 articles of
canine apparel , one for the dog'a railway
ticket when ho travels , another for his
brush , another for the tiny handkerchief
with which to wipe his cold , damp nose dur-
ing

¬

the season ot snow and Influenza , and
so on.

The Imagination of the "dogs' tailors" baa
soared far above blankets , however. This
year has seen tha Inauguration nf elaborate
sets of lingerie for these four-footed favorites
of fortune , and no self-respecting dog pos-

sesses
¬

less than a dozen chemises made of-

flno batiste , or If he Is espclally high-toned
and subject to hysteria or colic , of silk or-

satin. . This sounds llko a bit of fiction ; yet
Us truth Is vouched for by otia ot the oldest
and most utald of Parisian newspapers.

These "dogs' tailors" do a thriving vbusln-

e.o3.
-

. On the occasion of the marriage of
the daughter of an ambassador at Paris of
one of the great foreign powers one of the
tailors made for the dogs of his excellency
and his daughter the most coquettish gala
vestments of color and material similar to
there worn 4iy the lacksys. When the bride ,

after the ceremony at the church , ascended
the Dteps of the grand Dial reuse of honor
at the embassy , where a lunch was served ,

the dogs awaited her at the top , held In lenab-

by a cord of pure silk along the length of
which was twined to many o ran go (lowers
a& to completely hide It. When the bride
came Into vlewf the dogs could hardly bo
restrained by their attendants , and vet up a
most Joyful barking.

Ono of the many stories which are told
a'jout tha late Eugena Field Is of a little Joke
lie had at his wife's expense. They had
entered a street car, to flnd all the Keats
taken , save one at each end of the car , and
they seated tlienuelvos accordingly , When
the conductor collected the fare * Mr. Field
announced In audible toncH , as ha gave him a
dime , at the same time pointing to the far
end Of the car : "This Is to pay the fare of
the lady over there the one wearing tha now,
bsautlful brown silk dreia." All eyes were
turned to he-r, and her pretty face took a-

ii'ost becoming rose color , but back of the
reproving glance uhe threw at him waa one
of mingled Indulgence , appreciation and mirth,

at the unexpected and apparently truthful
announcement.-

A.

.

. O. Hartley of Magic. I'c. , writes ; "I
feel It a duty of mine to inform you and tha
public that mWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cured
mo of a very bid case of eczema. It alio
cured my boy of a running nor * on his leg.


